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隨從神的⼼意 Following the Will of  God  

經⽂：使徒⾏傳⼗五：1-19；⼗六：1-10。Scripture: Acts 15:1-19; 16:1-10 

你有沒有清楚經歷神帶領的經歷？請分享其中⼀個經驗。Have you ever had the experience 

of  receiving clear guidance from God? Share one of  the incidences. 

讀⼗六：1-5。⼗五：既然保羅和巴拿巴奉差到安提安去傳達外邦信徒不需要受割禮的教導，為

什麼他⼜讓提摩太受割禮？Paul and Barnabas were sent to Antioch to deliver the 

teaching that Gentile believers do not need to receive circumcision. Why then did he 
circumcised Timothy? 

保羅之所以反對外邦信徒受割禮，是因為⼈重⽣得救是本乎恩，也因著信（以弗所書 2:8），不
是像 15:1 那些⼈所教導的，要靠加入猶太籍守律法。⽽受割禮就是加入猶太籍、遵守律法的第⼀
步。保羅讓提摩太受割禮，並不是因為認為他需要受割禮才能得救。保羅的習慣是每到⼀個地
⽅，就會先進猶太會堂傳福⾳。所以讓提摩太受割禮，是為了以後⽅便提摩太跟他⼀起進猶太會
堂傳福⾳。當時猶太⼈是母系社會，允許母親是猶太⼈的⼈加入猶太籍。 Paul against the teach-
ing that gentile believers need to receive circumcision because salvation is by grace and through faith. 
(Ephesians 2:8) It is not earned by converting into Jewish citizens and following the Law as those people 
claimed in 15:1. Circumcision is the first thing to do if one is to convert to Judaism. The circumcision of 
Timothy had nothing to do with his salvation. Paul is customary to preach the gospel messages in syna-
gogues whenever he visited a new place. He circumcised Timothy so he can take Timothy into syna-
gogues without unnecessary conflicts. Jewish people were a matriarchal society back then. A man can 
convert to Jew by receiving circumcision, as long as his mother is a Jew. 

讀⼗六：6-10。聖靈真的是不准他們傳福⾳嗎？如果不是，聖靈不許的是什麼？Was the Holy 
Spirit indeed refraining them from spreading the gospel? If  not, what was the Holy 
Spirit forbidding them from? 

從聖靈帶領他們到⾺其頓去傳福⾳，以及我們對神的了解來看（祂願萬⼈得救，參考提摩太前書 
2:4），神不可能攔阻⼈傳福⾳。另外，後⾯的經⽂告訴我們，保羅終究如願到以弗所（以弗所
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是亞細亞的⾸府）傳福⾳（參考使徒⾏傳 18:19-21、19）、建⽴教會，甚至在那裡牧養了三年之久
（參考 20:31）。可⾒聖靈不是不準他們在亞細亞傳福⾳，⽽是在那個地⽅傳福⾳的時間還沒有
到。在神的計劃中，福⾳要先傳到⾺其頓。Judging from the fact that the Holy Spirit brought Paul 
and his team to preach the gospel in Macedonia, and our knowledge of God's will, ("who wants all peo-
ple to be saved," 1 Timothy 2:4) it is impossible that He will refrain people from telling the gospel. Also, 
the later texts will show how Paul was able to bring the Good News to Ephesus, which was the capital 
city of the Asia province. (Cf. Acts 18:19-21; 19) He even spent three years there to established and pas-
tored churches. (Cf. 21:31) Therefore the Holy Spirit was not forbidding them from spreading the gospel 
there, but the timing of evangelistic work in that location was not there yet. According to God's plan, the 
gospel should go to Macedonia before Asia. 

比較⼗五：1-19 和⼗六：1-10，耶路撒冷的⾨徒們分別⽤什麼⽅式來分辨、知道神的⼼意？

Compare 15:1-19 and 16:1-10, how did the disciples in Jerusalem discern God's will on 
different occasions? 

⼗五：1-19：雖然⼀開始他們有辯論的過程，教會的領袖彼得適時的分享他個⼈在主裡的經歷和
領受，然後⾨徒們就理性、認真的傾聽保羅和巴拿巴根據他們個⼈的經歷，所體認到神的⼼意。
最後由另⼀個領袖雅各作出結論。這整個過程，可以看到幾位主要⼈物從神那裡領受的⽅向都是
⼀致的。⼗六：1-3：如前⾯所討論過的，保羅決定讓提摩太受割禮，是為了⽅便向各地的猶太⼈
傳福⾳。因為猶太會堂只允許猶太⼈進出。保羅做決定是基於對神⼼意的了解，知道神希望猶太
⼈和外邦⼈「同享福⾳的好處」（哥林多前書 9:23）。⼗六：6-10：他們在⼤⽅向上，知道神要
他們傳福⾳。在還沒有明確的意象時，⽤⾃⼰的智慧去歸劃⾏程。他們在整個過程中，隨時準備
好領受神更清楚的帶領。⼀但領受了，就順服神的⼼意改變計劃，並不遲疑。Though the dis-
cerning process began with some debates, Peter, as one of the leaders, shared his personal experience 
and reflective thoughts at the proper time. The disciple then willingly and objectively listened to Paul 
and Barnabas' thoughts on God's will. The other leader, James, concluded with the final decision. We 
observe that what they each received from God were leading in the same direction. 16:1-3: As mentioned 
earlier, Paul circumcised Timothy to make it easier for him to go into local synagogues to share the 
gospel. Paul made the decision based on his knowledge of God's will that He wants Jews and gentiles 
can share the blessings of the gospel. (1 Corinthians 9:23) 16:6-10: They knew that God wants them to 
share the gospel. But before receiving a more detailed direction from God, they began by planning the 
mission trip on their own. Nevertheless, they were ever ready to receive revelation from God. Upon re-
ceiving it, they willingly and promptly changed the plan accordingly without hesitation. 
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在這⼀課的例⼦中，你有沒有觀察到⾨徒們如何明⽩神的⼼意的共通點？Do you find any 
common ground in how the disciples discerning God's will from the scenarios 
mentioned in today's lesson? 

第⼀個共通點，就是他們對神的基本的⼼意都有深刻的了解。第⼆，就是在實際執⾏的過程中，
繼續尋求神的帶領，願意隨時作出調整。例如同樣在割禮這件事上，都是為了傳福⾳，但做法就
完全相反。第三、他們眾⼈在主裡共同領受的可以互相驗證，並不會彼此⽭盾。最後的結果，也
可以證明他們所做的，的確是從神領受的。The first common point is that the disciples knew God's 
general wills by heart. Second, in carrying out the plan, they continue to seek God's guidance for making 
the necessary adjustments. In the example of circumcision, both were for spreading the gospel, but with 
opposite deeds. Third, what they each received from Christ could prove one another and not against one 
another. In the end, the outcome also approved what they did were indeed from God 

反思與禱告 Reflection and Prayer 

你是否學到什麼更清楚明⽩神⼼意的秘訣？彼此代禱，求神幫助彼此更懂如何明⽩神的⼼意。 
Have you learned anything about discerning God's will? Pray for each other that we will 
be better in discerning God's will.
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